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The St. Joseph Observer
THE NEXT PRESIDENT

AND VICE PRESIDENT

Will Be James Middleton Cox of Ohio and
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York

And They Will Run on a Platform Which Is Made
of Clean-Cu- t American Material

Well RlippoRc that It 1I1 require
forty-fou- r ballots to nomlnnlo the
Jiext president of the United States
the time (spent and exertion required
simply disclosed that the Democratic
party has more than ono man who Is
capable of governing the one hundred
mid ten million people who make up
the greatest nation on God's footstool

which Is more than can be said of
the Chicago massacre.

And It was some convention a real
gathering of real men and real wom-
en all Imbued with the ono Idea of
nominating the best man a man who
will live up to and enforce the Ideals
of American civilization, progress and
culture and they did It. ,

And then again If forty-fou- r bal-- ,
lots were too many, how about that
great final act? the nomination of
a vice president who will be the next
in command after March 4th next
without a single ballot?

And that Is Just what was done In
bolh Instances and the country as
It has been for the past eight years
will ha safe for the next foUr, under
democratic rule.

And those two sterling nominees
these two greai Americans who typi-
fy and Illustrate the'greiat men of
modern times. TheyJare: ""

James Middleton Cox of the sover
eign state or unio, tor presiuent.

.Franklin D. Roosevelt of the great
Empire state for vice president.

And their electlori In November is
just as certain1" Us was their ?nomlna-tlo- n

last Saturday dnd'last Monday.
a' stronger and better ticket could

not' be madeH-adtlokotntl- is abovo
reproach arid rtoti'subject - to even
partisan criticism, ert ,

Cox on the I'orty-rourt- li

When the Inillaf balfdt was taken,
Attorney-Gener- al "Palmer, William
Gbbs .McAdob and James Middleton
Cox were the 'three leaders. Other
strong Democrats showo'd a' fair fol-

lowing, but from the start It was a
battle between the three and It was
kept up until the thirty-eight- h ballot
when Attorney-Gener- al Palmer re-

leased his followers and 'the fight
narrowed down to McAdoo and Cox
with the-latt- er In a slight lead, but
fiom that time on there was no
doubt In the minds Of those present
of the ultimate result the selection
of Gov. Cox.

When tho forty-fourt- h ballot was
called for which was never taken
a Kansas man forced his way to the
front and called for a suspension of
the rules and tho nomination of Gov.

Cox by acclamation which was done
and the great and good natured

battle wag over1 and tho next presi-

dent nominated.
After a recess nntll Monday, the

convention .again met and with-
out hardly a preliminary the
name of Franklin D. RooBe-id- t,

assistant secretary of the
navy, was presented for vice pres-
ident, and amid a hurricane of cheers
he was unanimously nominated as
the running mate to Gov. Cox and
the next vlco president of the United
States was started on his way,

Gov. Cox Career
Oov. Cox, who three times In suc-

cession has filled tho gubernatorial
chair of Ohio and who still holds It

la a self made man a typical Am- -

erlcan. Ho was born In Butler Coun-
ty,

(

Ohio, March SI, 1607. Bo he is
fifty years old". He "looks not more
than thirty-eigh- t. Ills hair is heavy
and brovm.;NQt a strand U gray. His

i faco is smooth and youthful. Ills
body, too) Is" young. He talks and
acts like a young man. Ills early
years were spent on the farm of his
father, ailbert Qaxwhoso father had
come Into Ohlo'frilj New Jersey. The
Coxes settled 'In NcwJcrsey In the
1600a. Thefamlly Is of Anglo-Scotc- h

'origin. JjtV i -- ,
. GovernorHCoj worked onjthe farm,

in the. printing shop of the Middleton
Signal, and .graduated to a reporter- -
ship on the Cincinnati Enquirer,
Thence ho went to Washington as
secretary to Congressman Paul Sorg,
a big tobacco manufacturer. Sorg
and Cox made Dayton' .their head- -

Quarters. Dayton ,hasjya Soldiers'
Home. The countyiwaajh Re- -
publican. Dy working hard for the
interest of the old soldiers, Sorg and

Cox made It heavily Democratic. So,

from the beginning, Cox learned to
turn Republicans Into Democrats. The
words '.'Cox Republicans" so common-
ly used In Ohio, might be taken to
Indicate that Cox has not forgotten
his early practices In politics. A
Democrat, ho never forgets that there
are Republican In the world.

Gov. Cox owns two newspapers, the
Dayton News and the Springfield Rep-

ublican-Press, and Is also a stock-
holder In tho Press League of Ohio,
a news distribution organization.

The Vlev President
Franklin D. Roosevelt wJs born In

Hyde Park, Jan. 30, 1882,-th- e son of
James nnd Sara A. Delano Rooevclt.
He Is a-- fifth cousin of Col. Theodore

Continued on Page 3

TO END SERVICE BODY

An Kffort to ltu Mode (o Abolish tho
State Public Son ice Com-

mission.

A number are now In
circulation In St. Joseph and the
towns In this lclnlty which have for
their object the abolition of the Mis-

souri public service commission, and
they are being numerously signed.
The movement had its origin In Kan-
sas City where an n,ttornoy named
Grover Chllders Is at the head of the
movement.

The petitions, according to present
plans, will be submitted to Governor
Gardner In time for him to Include
the measure in a call for a special
session of the legislature when he re-

turns from the Democratfc convention.
The legislature cannot consider the
matter unless It Is Included In the
call, according to Mc. Chllders.

Instead of the state public service
commission, Mr. Chllders and the pe-

tition signers advocate that public
service corporations be required to
treat with the cities they serve.

The attorney believes that, since the
city grants the franchises to public
service commission, petitions for in-

creased rates and other like matters
should be considered by the city.

"The public, he said, "has no
knowledge of the business of the cor-

porations but Is required to contribute
funds additional to the contract price
of service. The people have no
knowledge of the volume of business
or the net business of the corpora-
tions thaj serve them."

ROBERT E. LEE MARRS

Jaspur County Oamllilate for State
Auditor Calls on Ills Friends

Hero.

Robert K. Lee Marrs of Carthage,
Jaspar county, candidate for rtate
auditor, was a caller In St. Joseph
Wednesday, where he met many of
the prominent democrats and pre-

sented his claims to the office to
them. Mr. Marrs made many friends
while here and materially helped his
race. Ho will return here beforo tho
primary,

Mr. Marrs was elected engrossing
clerk of tho Missouri House In 1913;
elected chief clerk of the House in
1015; in 1917, and elected
secretary of the Missouri Senate In
1919.

HARSHAUi WANTS MORH MONUV
Mayor Marshall Is after more

money with which to run tho city,
and he is not going to rest until ho
gets It no matter how much the
people's taxes and licenses may be in-

creased. He Is now working on a
proposition to revise the entire li-

censing system and raise all business
until more revenue Is produced.

OWIX THEf JUSTICES $8,021
According to the figures that have

been compiled, this county owes the
justices of the peace the sum of
(8,924 as back fees held up since the
legal prpceedlnsa were Instituted
three years ago. Of that amount
thero Is due Justice Forgrave
f6.830.3C; Justice LoomU, 11,907.79;
Justice Gordon, (1,877.41, and Justice
Oswald's estate, (1,800. In all ot tho
cases only the office of Justice "VV11

son -- paid Its running expenses, i--

A PECULIAR CASE

Melvln J. Iloyil Wins n Stilt In Which
n bon Is ilmijol Against Ilia

Father nml (1m? Burlington.

Melvln J. Duval, of tho firm of
Uuvnll & rtoyd, attorneys, returned
Saturday from Lexington, Mo., where
ho had been representing tho plain-

tiff In the trial of the case 6f Mc- -

Klnley J. Myers vs. the Burlington
Railroad Company nnd John Mjers,
father of the plaintiff.

The case attracted much public In-

terest because the boy was suing his
father along with tho railroad. In
1011, when the plaintiff was 14 years
old, he was working as a section hand
for the Burlington, near Browning,
under his father ns section foreman,
burning fireguards adjoining the rail-
road right-of-wa- y, by the use of cobs
saturated in kerosene. Tho coal oil
can furnished by his father as sec-

tion foremnn was leaky and oil leak-
ed on the boy's trousers, which be
come Ignited by tho flames. The boy
was pcerely burned and rendered a
cripple,

According to tHe plaintiffs attor--1

ncys, the company told tho boys
father nnd also the boy they would
help him out If he would not file suit.
Tho father remained and still Is In i

tlt company's employ, and no action ,

was taken until tho boy became of i

ago and determined to Act for him- -

self. When he became of age, tho
company-- mnlled him a voucher for
$75, with a release, but the boy de-

clined It and brought suit.
Suit was filed agaitibt both the

railroad and the l..,a father as ..A...

tlon foreman. The railroad contend-
ed the boy was engaged In Interstate
commerce and that his claim was
outlawed undtr the federal l.iw within
two years after the accident, os woll

any negligence. Plaintiff
contended he was not 111 Interstate
commerce, that his case came undtr
the state law and he had until after
ne was o: age to rue suit, inc court
sustained the plaintiff nnd tho Jury
awaided him a' verdict for $20,000,

The suit was filed In Caldwell
county, was sent to Larajettc county
.... ".. .t..v, .. ., -
or the most stubbornly contested coses
ever tried at Lcxlnston.

ENTRIES ARE NUMEROUS

I'or tho I'nll Ftsthal Assoolatlon
Races to bo Held lit InxKo

Contrary Park.

The Fall Festival races whlah will
bo held at Lake Contrary Driving
Park Sept. 7 and 9th, promise to
be exceptionally good. On Wedncs -

which closed cash for support of
were announced by Gus Gannon
superintendent of speed llsU, and the
owners of th.e horses entered notified
that they were entered In the races
here. The entries that closed July 1,

were only In the harness events. All
of these, with one exception, a freo-fcr-a- ll

pace, have been closed now,
however. The running race entries
will close Sept. 2, for all events ex-

cept the stock yards derby and the
entries for this will close Sept. 7.

The list of entries this year is al- -

most twice as large as last year, and
the larger purses offered, has brought
a higher grade of horses here than
last year. The horses entered nre
from twelve different states, Includ- -

ing Illinois, Tennessee, Montana, Ort- -

gon, Colorado, Iowa, Oklahoma, Kan -

sas, Mississippi, Arkansas, Nebraska
and Missouri.

SITRPRISKD rilKD WTCfZ

Fred Wenz, who Is one of tho most
active members of the G. A. n. In

this was given a most pleasant
surprise at his home on Tuesday
night, when a big delegation of his
ft tends presented him with a hand-
some gold headed umbrella on the
occasion of his seventy-fift- h birthday.
The doners were Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs George Jacobs, Mr. and
Mrs. William lacblg, Mr. and Mrs,

II. J. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Mack,
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Sandusky. Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Mable, Mr. and Mrs.
P. V. Druboker, and Mrs. E. F.
Cook, Mrs. Ellen Hlnshellwood, Mrs.
Peter Alders, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Wenz, Mrs. II. O. Hartwig, Mrs. D.
Donofrio, Mr. J. P. Rmmert, Mr. E.
T. Ellis, Mr. Sam Zancher, Mr. Teter
Indls, Mr. D. II. Hedrick, Mr. Rob-

ert Savage, Mr. J, R. McMahon, Mr.
J. P. Benjamin, Mr. John Harriots,
Mr. Eugene Alders, Mr. J. W. Beach,
MUs NelUe Jacobs. Miss Ella Bru-bake- r,

Miss Mildred Cook, Miss Lola
Mable, Mlsa Gertrude Webber, Miss
Elizabeth Hartwig, MUs Carolyn
Hartwig, Miss Amelia Wenx and MUs
Helen

It cost Roy Hayes of ElwoodJ,(lS
Hi police court, Thursday for speeding.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., SATURDAY, JULY

OH MY! BUT IT IS

A LURID RECITAL

Tim SINS OP OMM1SSION AND
COMMISSION AS PItAOTICIMJ UY

"SQUARE DEAliT.ltS"

IN THEIR PURSUIT
OF THEIR OWN ENDS

In a Decidedly Interesting and Forci- -

bio Muiincr Glim-- j hml been the property of the inttr-tne- r

of OcruflloiinU) ppenrs urban company, and represented

Recites Slor nart of th receipts of the day.

Will Not Only Anntse lha Ollur
Ilojs Hut Will . Prow IMronielv

for the IMrtlrs Dlrcotl) In- -

vohcel to. Silt Ufa ftoilly l.vplaln.

To the Hdltor Of Tho f)birer'
I hope jou will allow tin to tis-pai- s

upon your and space to
i.ieeeiit a few fneits relsi'Kr to the
conditions existing ln''the lanks of
thi, tl. O. P. In this ct Only ie- -

rcntly a few m ember of the county,
'

committee (less than a. quorum) were
,rB5e,i to another vilifying meeting
arrdB.Ml by Stauber, Clark, Darnell j

& CoinMti to lnmbast i.i and ie. -

Iuto ,ni. off ot oojnmitue. This
roim-- s jn line ny iwuiors or tne mik
Stocking gang of "Sqvare
Dcilers" This meetfng wa held at
the request of Cul I'fsrte of Mary-- ,
Vll,0, ji., the IfadlllK R. public in

r
.party purifier of Missouri. He lam- -

bited tin" Silk Stookliitf crowd for '

not doing -- omethlng to bolster his
meeting. Didn't he go to the

Lt for them ot.tlio Knnsas
City convention? The bosses here
had to make showing to thy reo- -

,.n,l fm nn f,n I '.tsfv,1 the resiillltlnnst .... ...- .... . ,- - umi n,.-i- 11 M

, . n st.:., ti,. ., .u .. ........ ..,- - .... . y i

,(W(.)h aB t ,1P ,..lir,wte.l at He- -

(lhllL ,,y onc, , irt-,l.- t but when tht
,. f. .. ,.,,,,,,,.,1 that town, it

consisted of John D. Clark, Chas. U
Faust Georgu 1 oftenldiewi a s. growth

( ,omler lhc Kreat ieai1er ot
.Nodaway county thoujnt ot tnis ran- -

down of St. Joseph's bosses, in bring- -

Ing their followers to gfdalln. AVh

didn't high minded Cbirlk
and vehetfoot Ralph O. StKUber at- -

j t nd the Sednlla meeHn? Aro-the- y

smelling of the flesh potk ot the Nn- -

Sam
held

were

that

on

safe

no

thus

Fie

a nnd

...ivi.. fin, wui (iwt lull

Toel

Money and Federal years old.
Patronage? You f oi ;, w of 1

of ,, old. 3112
Is In full so then j avenue. A

door of Willnn Collier, nineteen years wjs

day the entries July lstnn( th

city,

Mr,

Donofrio,

j ti iras of the ..mmlttee

Continued on Page mi
DILLINGHAM'IS' LOYAL

tho the

the

the

was not

the

'a

thf

out the

the

Tlio tjio Robert
the but re- -

lUudy for the '

wire to this
lioiung so many, rumors .

tnat tne menus ot tug jss.
A would his
to the extent tl--

can ticket this fall, tho ei'uor the
had an InterU. w with

t

Henry Dillingham chii'tnan j

Platte county central coTir-Kto- e, nnd
was the signed state- -

J by that gentleman, than
J Mr, has friend or
moro staunch In 'he nation.
Mr. Dillingham reflects

and tho future atti-

tude true and loyal (lfniorats:
"Politically am no

any to Hon.
I but persdnally bave always
been admirer hlpi Confessing i

'
not know myself . the

Nations' Is .the best thing,

that

mself friend and
rule to the mat '

a I
stand by him througn his recent
fights Missouri for

the eonvenUo but has
lost fight, and d re to
known, htand Son- -

Iator Reed an
the accorded him San

Francisco, oie still
the banner Uie democratic

party. Having the
real

and the
I will found, heretofore,

supporting the democratlo
down the- - splinter wield- -
lng I Lean bring '

near to neip
victory November. ,

I nilHngham."
. Platte Coutfl'Landmarlc.

10, 1920

ALMOST UNDER

the Federal Holders Hold
l'p Station

Agent

Right under shadow
the federal In which

Undo holds court, bold bandits
on Tuesday morning
agent the Coun-
ty lntcrurban, Fred
llethcrlngton, nnd when they
through "frisking" the de-

parted In nn with (1,591
cash n few moments before

dollars In an

and (2,200 agent
had taken to police station the
night before keeping,

serured. Monday
a holiday and banks were

open, Inrge amount money on
accounted for.

In tho morning.,

Rutin Wlilrli a

Humor a

John Aldus Tliat

Until

tlmo

ditch

a

after the flrt had lone j couifty, er

walked Into and S. of Monroe Mon

ill
i,i,ir UertrfliR ..n.,., ...

nnd C. nIth veral days' of1

what

Moiris

station

meetlm?

tlonal Kred Un'-irT- , twenty-fou- r
hoar a Hotel, und Chester Solo-pee- p

them until j years
swing they'v Troost woman, Georgia

knock Chairman old. ar- -

demand
national

Clialrmuii of PLitf.- - County of Detectives Phelan attempt-Democrat- ic

Comiuitloe c to question four,
Vn. fured to talk.

The quartette brought
iooimi

Reed carry forward fight
of voting Republl- -

of
landmark

L. of

given following
ment whom

Reed no stronger

senti-mpn- ts

bespeaks
of

I under obliga-

tion of kind James A.

Reed
an of

to whether
u.tafcue of

to
lntegriU,

by

with friend, 'continued to

n t.delegateshlp
to national he

I be
reirardlesa of whit

outcome
of treatment at

I be found

been in
of Platje county democra-

cy the
be

platform
to last,

influence
xne parry a gionuuoi

C?

THE DOME

Of Building
tliu Iu(erurba.n

of
building

tip
City, Clay

St.

station,
automobile

In

hundred which was
a was

which

for of
course As
was

of
hand vas

Shortly after
Kllington, Reynolds
ert McCIIntlc City,

.1,1.

Committee

mmpalgn twenty-fou- r
ran

all

supporter
t'ic

ocr-looke- d.

purchased a from llethcrlngton,
uno Beleo fnr the keeper who.,. yi.t rrVeii J i. ,alted on
tnP mBn two othcr .,. tet)nml in.
Kl1 an(I M Helherington raised his
PJt.g frum u tIar ,.,, hr 1(1()1d
!nto'thc mul of three pWols nnd
at onrP .pj.j the onier to -- stick 'em
up... He wa, tllH oniPr(Mj to opcI,
the safe but refund, and under threat
then gave the kej to the robbers who
forced him to sit in a chair out
right, while they the safe.
Scoped ItH contents Into a sack, and

their guns still covering the
pyent. backed out, rtepned Into a eir
that had stolen from Vlnrent
Commello and hastili departed down
Jja-ht- stret. Tile affair was so well
..in..n.i v,n. .1,.. -- . Liti. - i

iih" )' u, ixiiiii7. inr in i ii n i r
masked nmfHetheringtoti give the
pucr a fnlrl good description. The
leader was about twenf -- ehrht .vears-

i -
nld, ho slid. 5 feet 8 Inches tall, well I

' ", an, on ,,, f!lt,e. 0nr of the
i aM nbout twenty and small. The
, third was of a build similar to the
, leader. All were well dressed. Their
j wpr now Hetherington Slid,

On Wednesday the Kansas po- -
nee arrested in that city George Glb- -

i,nH, twerty jears old. Mercl-- Hotel;

'

reFtea at the hotel with Roberts.
Gibbons and Solomon were arrested
at the Truost aenue addiess.

The police found (587 In on
the men, n large amount of It In
nli'els dimes and quarters. Chief

cy th(. ncUdq by Deteetive Kelly
aml uenoldsTwho In company with
Ag,,nt Hetherington were sent after
t),rm. Thp mcn were identified by
nethprlnBtnn who had little difficulty
In ,i0nB They are now here.

TO TAKH CARi: OP I)i:Mi:.rn:i
SOI.iJIISUr,

State Hospital No. 2 at this
and No 3 at Fulton, there are now
confined nppioxiniate'y 1C0 Insane

The public health de-

partment pas for the treatment of
men who lost tholr reson while
the and Is allowed under a
federal law to pay more than (20 a
month, which is the highest that ran
be accepted by tho state Institutions,
under a etnta law. Representatives
of the legion believe that proper care

that efforts would be made to Induce
the state legislature at Its next session
to set aside a fund for tho erection of
a special sanitarium for the men. Tho
plan has proved successful

T1IK PRIMARY HAM.OT PROOFS
County Clerk Artemaa Ferrll has

recelted from tho secretary of state
the official primary ballot, which
show there will be tickets
in me neiu, tne Democratic, itepuou
can. Socialist, Socialist Labor and
Prohibition. On the county ticket
Judge Vorles and the democratic rep-

resentatives In the Second, Third and
Fourth districts are not opposed, and
there Is op opposition to John Craw- -
ford for assessor, Mary Williams for
imuiw oumiuiouaiui auu ihh ...lau
for, treasurer. Judges Sampson and
Rrendel on, tbo Republican ticket are
not opposed. '

lor the nation, I have thought and cannot be given to the men for that
fully believed that Sena or Reed was , amount, and In fairness to the
sincere In his fight on Issue and i men and taxpayers of the state dlf-wl- th

faith In his and knowl- - ferent arrangements should be made,
edge of the qucston hriW been con- - E J. Cahill, state adjutant of the
tent to follow his leading Counting j legion. Is uuthorlty for the statement

his
my lifetime of gnur?

have

j

that It

may take or

for wllL
carrying of

rocked
cradle

nursed in arms of
same, ns

and
every to

to
in

Henry

Monday.

dome of

of Kansas
& Joseph

Ivlng counter
the

ii,t--

won't

Central

cigar

lia(

of
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RACE BETWEEN THEM IS

GETTING DECIDEDLY WARM

BFFORH AND MtCMNTIC ARK
PITTINU IXRt'lH Tlli:iR

BF.ST IFFORTS

FOR THE NOMINATION FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

"" of advertising, all of it In pratee of
Until M n Are Ideal Candidates and his undertaking. From one end Of

Jtlie country to the other theHave All of tho QuallficalioiH
papers have commented Hpon hta new

Just ear left,

t,i

v.Ith

been

othp

City

cash

held

city

that

news- -

.Mii-Ksar- j io ,my i' in ino ?ceoini
lilglu-s- t Position In tlio Gift or tho
People of tho Statu and Neither

.Ono 1 1 Allowing tho drum to Grow

I'mlcr His Fevt.

JEFFERSON C1TV. July C
(Special Correspondence.) The race
for tho democratic nomination for
lieutenant-governo- r with two entrents.
State Senators Carter M. llufard of

roe county, contesting for the prize,
promises to be one of the most In-

teresting of tho mnny party finishes
staged for an exciting close on prim-
ary day. It holds fair to be n

event with the advantage
in favor of neither aspirant, so evonly
matched are the two contestants.

Senator llufard .represents south-

east Missouri and is woll known and
nnniilnr then Senator McCllntic
comes from north-centr.- il Missouri
and Is assured a substantial ote
there He was electid state senator
in 1312 nnd In 1916. Mar-

ion county, Missouri, was his birth-
place and Sep'mber 21, 1S75, the
day, n fact which makes him nearly
46 years old

c?..nn. r,..r...i ....... i.n.. rAMv 9tiriiaiui iiuiuiu ,in uwi 11 ..itii-- u,
.e - .. . .....,., v,, .,m n. .iqiv, in hivt icij iwiti oiiii ,,cai

Next March he will be 45 years old.
lu 1306 when thirty years old he was
first elected a state senator,
id In 1910, nnd again In 1914 and
again in 1918. Ken if ho Is not
nominated to the post of lieutenant-govern- or

he will be In the next state
scntto since his fourth term doed not
expire until the closo of 1922.

lirller Career of Senator Ilufotd
Some more facts concerning the

career of Senator Uuford, politically
and otherwise, follow. The senatorial
district he represents Is the Twenty-Fourt- h,

consisting of Crawford, Dent,
Iron, Phelps, Reynolds and Washing-
ton counties, all in the eastern half
of the Orarks. In 1910 the popula-

tion of the district was nearly 75,000.

Senator Iluford was educated In the
public schools and at the Cape Girar-

deau Normal School. Ho was married

(Continued on Page Two)

BONDS A HOODOO

'or tlio Second Time In Sl Weeks
the Road ISoiul Full to Secure

Purchaser.

Ruchanan county's block of (400,-00- 0

of good roads bonds seem to be
hoodooed or either tho would-b- e

purchasers are for on Thursday
when bids were slated to be opened
by the county court but one bid was
received, that partially complied with
conditions It being that of Stern
liros. & Co. of Kansas City. Tho bid

j was for 95 cents, and n commission,
nnd was rejected.

The failure to sell the bunds will
make It hard sledding for the county
ceurt, as the road projects now on
foot cannot be proceeded with unless
the bonds are sold. What the next
move of the co'unty court will be Is
not yet determined, but somethln
must be done soon, else the much
needed Improvements will not ma
teriallze the present year.

VNAPPRKCI.VTIVi: THUDR.

Lieutenant Justwed Dear, I'm go-

ing down town this afternoon and buy
myself a new overcoat.

Mrs. Justwed Very well, precious,
but don't get one with n lot of that
tacky looking black braid on the
sleeves.

Dick Smythe, who was mixed up In
tho train robbery In which Horace
Walton of this city was killed In Chi- -

vu. n w. ,. ...u.u u,
federal grand Jury at Chicago charg
ed with having money In his posses
slon, the property of the United
States. Smythe Is now In Dr. Thomp

son's sanitarium here recovering from
the effects ot an attempt at suicide.

Wesley Connett, commissioner of
tho Commerce Club, could not oon-vln-

Polloe Judge Gray on Tuesday
that he had only been trying out his
car on Noye boulevard 'the elay be-

fore, preparatory tq a country run
the next day, and smilingly dug up
(15 for the speed burst.

NUMBER 45.

FULKERSON ADDING FAME

111m lYUnii.-lil- p Toward I'roji nllorS J.I
Jliiiiglng I"'" Into National

Not leu.

Ranker Walter II. FtllkerWHi did
not dream probably however hj
thought when he advertised that ho
would build houeee for people who
had children, thaU.ho would soon be
nationally famous for he now Is

' anil thfit hn Yrniilti l.o v4vn warfil

departure, and he has no doubt et
many landlords to thinking. Just as
x sample of what la belnsaid of him
rend this editorial from the Omaha
A ortd-Hera- ld of Tuesday. It says:

"Some people are at Ian beginning
to take pity on couples wi'h children
who are becking apartments. Th
announcement of a capitalist of St.
Joseph that he will erect an apart-
ment house exclusively for renter
who have children marks a new point
In the worry and control eny Over
this economic problem.

'This man meets the families with
children more than half way. Ho
builds the house and he lets In the
wayfarers, presumably after many
disappointments, and presumably at a
reasonable rate. Rut Me goes further.
Tho birth of a child in a family
brings remittance of rent to the par-

ents for the month In wHlch the na-

tivity occurs. His proepct!M con-

tains another notable feature. Chlld- -

P" counIe8 arc admitted, but only
on P"an "" a year. If still
chlldlesj. at the end of that time they
must vacate.

' Under the circumstances this St.
Joseph man may almost be rated as
a philanthropist. But it would not
be quite fair or reasonable to loee tho

lew of the landlord of apartments
who excludes the rising generation of
tender years. He has to look out for
the comfort and convenience of tho
whole population of his apartments,
and among his tenants arc those who
love quiet, while children can't romp
without being noisy. And we must
admit thai mtsehlevousnese and a.

certain degree of destructlveness are
child qualities very frequently ob-

served.
"It is possible that the announce-

ment of the St. Joseph man points to
the fact that ultimately In every city
there will be two classes of apart-
ments, those for people blessed with
children and those for people unfor-

tunate enough to be without children.
This would seem to be an idoal solu-

tion of the difficulty "

KNEW THEIR BUSINESS
KiiK-r- Tap Uie Towiistnul-rcherrlici- ii

S.ife and Get Awaj With
Considmiblo Su ag.

That the men who cracked the big
safe In the Townsend-Ueberrhet- n

Clothing Company's establishment
Sunday night knew their business, is
beyond question, as the thoroughness
with which they did the Job fully at-

tests. After the had completed their
work they made off-wl- th loot In the
shape of money and checks which ag-

gregated over (2,000. This amount in
loss to the store was reduced to
about (1,000 by the stopping of pay-

ment on the checks.
On Sunday a member of the rlnn

isited the store and the safe was
then In good condition, but wast
robbetl that night. The nurglars
gained entrance to the building by
climbing the fire esoape on tne rear
of the Welgel Furniture and Carpet
Company, whose building adjoins that
of the clothing house. A drop of
fifteen feet from the roof of Uie
Welgel building was made, and a
door to the machinery noun? of the
clothing store elevator was forced.
The safe Is on a balcony between the
first and socond floor; The cracks-
men showed their skill in the man-
ner In which they remoed the com-
bination. The door was not damaged
with the exception ot the combina-
tion.

A small hole was first bored
through the door. Just above the com-

bination. A charge of high eutpUxtlves
was then placed tn th hole, and the
look blown off. The man' and
hll4, wra ,n , a,,..!!.., af-- iMija

the large one.

WIIiL SRTTIJI WITH jrsTIUItS
Clerks in Will Campbell, county

auditor's office, are bury cheeking
the fee bills ot the Juoticey vf the
peace for this eouuty In edr to
make the settlement with them that
has been bancing five in June,
19 IS. at which time Ut tantowe fee
ooBtres-era-y ares. U it prahahC that
wheel the Uassj are efciefcad each
Jsttstiee will reur a amaH araouat to

-I


